
LOAN INVESTORS 
Banking Commissioner Suys 

Thefts Are linsy Because of 
I rust in Managers. 

|Wf)f0im to the Nawark HIhi.1 

TJtHJNTON. ini t> ('ommlHStonei 
of Hanking and Insurance Ueorge M 

Ha Monte today submitted lo Anting 
|o\ t nm 'l a s l..i h animal »« I"-' 1 

nf the condition oi 11»*• building and 

lean associations the fttatc. lie 

felling to certain iielaicutlons during 
the fiscal year, lie commissioner 
sounds a warning relative to the man 

ugsmont of tbs associations tie 

shows that the wrongdoing was made 
easier by the absence of propel 
checks upon the work of those guilty 
of the misuse of the fundH of an asso 

elation 
In Ids report Mi Ha Monte says 

Itl, reooi>i "T the e 11 has been 
marred by the discovery of defulea 
tlons In a few of the Institutions in 
no Instance, however, was the sidy 

of I lo r... men ■»fl< « led Hie 
whole amount Involved was compare 
lively small, and the sums abstracted 
have either been made good, or will, 
it is believed, he eventually recovered 

Defalcations were made easy, the 
comndssionei points out, by reason 

of the implicit trust placed In the In 
i eg illy of ihe men by the boards or 

management The unsafely of such 
a situation in any financial Institution 
is thus given added demonstration, 
and the warning conveyed should be 

heeded by the managers of other us 

angjutiouH who may be disposed to 

permit simitar conditions to exist 

Msmllug ill Institutions, 
There nun a net Increase or »ix is 

institutions during the year, making. 
It total of 781 in I lie State The ttli | 
straOte of the returiiM from (Its anso j 
oimIuiih ia given In the report. The 
assets I'f ihese til 'I tamuiilBtUiiiH amount I 
lo $liS,U58,ti5S j'tie chief items lit 

these asset a ale First liens on nmrl 

gages $Ut),$08,887, loans on shales of 
the associations, $8,8011,088, and oash 

deposited in hank. $»,018,018 The lla- 
i'tlities ale oumpos.ed cf l>ue iualal- 
meid shareholders for lines, $85,704, 

due shareholders for prottts ap 

portioned, $80,880,471; due paid lip 
shareholders for suhsorlptlonn. $8,871, 
it*7, balance payahte on loans made, 
A\ 887 180, and amount due for bor- 
rowed money, $8,585,804, 

The total receipts for the year were 

$78,185,457 and the tidal disburse- 
ments were $71,188,774 leaving a hal 
ance of cash on hand and in hank at 

tjie close of the year of $8,088,888. 
Tie total membership of these 848 > 

,associations at the dose of the year! 
Has 84t.t87. a gain of 83,088 during the | 
year. This is an increase of over 10 
per cent * 

in summing up ihe report, Mr l*a j 
Monte says 

"The iuHtitutiouH liave multiplied in | 
recent years, and while ihe greater j 
number appear to haie succeeded, 
some bale not been aide to acquire a 

membership sufttctentti large to utaJie 
the scheme workable, and as the re- 

sult they have amalgamated with 
other associations /or been wound up, 
although a few ale etlll struggling 
along under this tiuudicup It is quite 
apparent that the formation of these 
associations was ill advised They 
were arlousiv located, some tn places j 
where the population was too meagre | 
to afford reasonable promise of their 
success and others In more populous | 
Sections where the Held was already | 
covered by existing associations in i 

jthe latter connection the belief has I 
■ been expressed that the business ot j 

organising such corporattcua in cer 
tain localities had been ov erdone, and, j 
therefore, might to tie curtailed all ; 

of which suggests tiie advisability of j 
an amendment to the law requiring 
associations hereafter incorporated to 
obtain a oertittcate of authorisation j 
from the commissioner amt empower j 
tug him to withhold the same iu any 
case where it shall appear that the 
conditions do not warrant its issu i 
knee. 

in line with what was staled tn Its 
report for the last preceding year, | 
Upon the subject of a uniform system , 
of bookkeeping, the department has j 
prepared and is now Having printed 
rumple forms of certain essential 
took> i'oi>les of which will be fur 
fished the various associations. It is I 
vonttdeully believed that the general! 
itopluot of those forms wit! atd in 

bringing about the desired results 

Mrs. I'atou Asks State to 

Repay Her l:\penses oi Trial 
iuijtTO.Y Pec. tt. Mis Jeume May I 

Vaton recently acquitted of the! 
charge of having potaoned her hus- 
band. Heat Vdmlral Joseph vllles 
Kuban, has appealed to Uovernor Koss j 
to hate the State reimburse her for j 
the expenses of her trial In a letter 
to the governor. Mrs. Katon charges 
that the grand Jury was not war 
t opted In indicting her for murder. 

Rowar.1 for Missing Professor 
JIV It'V'tYHH1. IVv t>. President 

Motel S totther. of Trinity v'oilege. 
Instituted u nationwide search tester 
day tot (Veil t' laved, an ex profs# 
sov in I'vuuit who disappeared No 
11tuber 31 at itautdtoii, Ontario. He 
lately was on the Ohio State i'niver- ; 
to!> faculty, and his wife amt frtwrids 
have offered a reward of 1690 for In 
flWHtaUott cvuicxruing him, dead or! 
alive. Search for the professor, who ! 
wax formerly of fhe VolutuMa Vniver 
vity, has been iiiavie in Yonkers, where i 
tpany iVtumbia teachers live, but 
w it he nt result 

The World’s ! 
Confidence in 
any article intended to relieve 
the sufferings of humanity is 
not lightly won. There must 
i«e continued proof of value. 
Hut for three generations, and 
throughout the world, endur- 
ing and growing fame and 
favor have been accorded 

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS 

teeause they have proved to 
be the hose corrective and 
preventive of disordered con- 

ditions of stomach, liver, kid- 
neys and bowels. The first 
dose gives quick relief and per- 
manent improvement follows 
their systematic use. A trial 
will show why, in all homes, 
the use of Beevhanu s iTUa 

Continues 
To Increase 

^ 
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ESSEX ASSEMBLYMEN TO AID 
IN FIGHT AGAINST FISH TRUST 

Messrs. Hloom and F'oley Announce Intention of Taking Initia- 
tive at Coming Session of Legislature. 

Following the revelations regarding the Ash trust, recently printed In the 
livening Hlnr, and the prevailing opinion that legislation 1s needed to protect 
Hie fish supply, at least two of the Essex assemblymen have Interested them- 
selves In the matter and stand ready to take the initiative at the next ses- 

sion of the Legislature. 
Assemblyman Joseph It, Hloom, recently the Essex candidate for speaker 

of the House, In a statement to a reporter for the Evonlng Htar, today de- 
clared that he was pleased that this newspaper had taken up the question of 
the fisheries of the Htate and their conservation. 

In Accordance With Congressman Linthicum 
Mr, Hloom said that he agreed with the sentiments of Kepresentatlve J, 

(‘hurlcs LlnthloUm, of Maryland, that the various Htate legislatures should 

adopt memorials to Congress asking Ihe federal government, to, assume Juris- 
diction over the migratory tlsh Industry. 

Mr Illoom believes that Ibis should he done at the coming session of the 
New Jersey Legislature. He further favors the enactment of laws which 
would 1 end to curb the power of the "tlsh trust" and protect the Htate sup- 
ply Mr. Illoom added that he would Introduce such u memorial. Ills state- 
ment In hh follows 

"I read, with a great deal of Interest, the stories In The Htar concerning 
the control of Ihe ’llsh trust1 over New Jersey’s ocean fisheries and tlsh sup- 

ply, and was greatly Impressed by them. Upon learning that this branch of 
food supply was wholly within the grasp of a trust, I often wondered, while 

in the vicinity of the great Ashing section of our Htate, why the laws against 
monopolies were not enforced as against tills trust. 1 most heartily concur 

in What Congressman .1. Charles Llnthlcum, representative from Maryland, 
Is reported to have hiiIiI, and I would most heartily Indorse the adoption by 
the Legislature of this Hinto of a memorial to Congress to lake charge of all 

migratory Ash, as un Mi ggested by the congressman In Ills speech, and I be- 

lieve such legislation 1h necessary for the preservation of tills source of sup- 

ply for the oltlxeus of (Ids Htate, 
"I ahull he very pleased to introduce suoli a memorial In the coming ses- 

sion or Ihe Legislature, and l fuel certain that my colleagues of Essex county 
will stand with me in procuring its adoption." 

Foluy Ready to Aid Action 
Assemblyman Frank A Foley, chairman of ihe Essex delegation, had 

read the stories of New Jersey’s Ash Industry with great Interest, and agreed 
with Ills colleague, Mr Hloom, that legislation was needed. When told that 

Hi Illoom Intended to Introduce a memorial to Congress on the question. 
Mr Foley declared that he fell certain that the satire Essex delegation would 

vote In favor of such a proposition, 
"When tho Joint conference of the senators and assemblymen Is held In 

a week or so, 11 Is probable that the question of New Jersey s Ash supply will 

be considered," sahl Mr. Foley. "The men from the southern counties, who 

ale more familiar with the subject than we, will no doubt have valuuble rec- 

ommendations to make. There In no doubt In my mind but that the Essex 

representatives will oo-operate In every way possible to obtain desired leg- 
islation on this proposition," 

Assemblyman Walter I. McDermott, of Hudson county, when asked his 

views of the subject, said 
"I have been very much impressed with ihe thorough way in which your 

paper has beep calling this great abuse to the attention of the public, it ex- 

plains a condition which l have noticed for many years during the summer 

months at the seashore. I know that the residents of the shore always have 

more or less trouble In getting fresh Asti, 

Methods Should Be Checked 
"Every mean* possessed by either the Hiate or federal government should 

he brought Into play at once to duck the wasteful practises In vogue. Con- | 
servatlon has uo more Important task ihan the preservation of this great 

source or food I will do everything In m.v power to remedy this condition, 

either by memorialising i'ongress or otherwise. The Question arises In my 

mind, whether the operations of Ibis rapacious monopoly are covered by any 

of the ‘Seven Bisters laws’ enacted at the last session of the Legislature. I 

have not considered that before, hut it should tie given considerable thought. 
It Is a Question of the limit of the State's Jurisdiction." 

Asarlwh M. Beckman, of Somerset county, who has been selected as the 

Democratic choice for speaker of the House, said that he had not given the 

Question of the fisheries much consideration as yet, but added that he would 

have to make a more thorough study of the subject before he would express 

his views on tt. 
The Jersey Journal in taking up the Question, says editorially 
‘‘Certainly there Is no such thing as a fish trust. The idea' fish ought 

to he one of the cheapest of foods, hut tt is one of the dearest. Within six 

years the price of fish In New Jersey has advanced Stk' per rent., notwith- 

standing that thts Is a fishermen's State. Ten million pound* of fish caught 

In New Jersey waters are turned Into fertiliser every year In the process of 

keeping the price of fish high to the consumer. The pound-net Industry Is 

controlled by a combination or trust that maintains a monopoly all aloug the 

Atlantic coast." 
The State Oasette comments on the situation in this way 

‘It has been claimed for years that the pound-net industry In New Jersey 

is controlled by a trust Repeated efforts have been made to secure legisla- 

tion calculated to break up the monopoly, but they have failed because of 

the influence that the pound-net fishermen have hud with members of the 

Legislature. 
“Most of the fish taken in the nets strung along the New Jersey coast 

are sent to New York and then returned to the consumers in this State. 

As a result of this Indirect way of giving the people of New Jersey the benefit 

of the shore fisheries. It Is estimated that the price of fish has advanced in 

this State 800 per cent in a period of six y ears 

"The pound-net fisherman pays an annual license fee, and the aggregate 

Income to the State from that source is $4,340 a year Last year the vound I 
nets yielded a total sum of $773,136 to their owners. 

"It ts estimated that last year ten million pounds of fish taken off the 

New Jersey coast were manufactured into fertiliser This was the vast Quan- 

tity of sea food removed from the table of the consumer 

"While we are struggling to force down the cost of living by devising 

schemes by which the consumer may be brought into direct touch with the 

producer it seems to us that one long step in the direction could be taken 

by bringing the pressure of a State wide sentiment to bear on the Legisla- 

ture this Winter, with the purpose of getting tt to enact laws compelling the 

pound-net trust to take Us hands off the throat of the people- 

There m uo good reason why the people of New Jersey should get fish 

caught a! the coast of the State from the markets of New York. There Is 

no shortage of the >'sh In the sea supply It Is greater than It ever was-" 

Ulster Unionists Hiding 
Anns Already Collected 

HKl .VAST. Ireland, Dee. 8 The 

greatest excitement has been created 

among the rank, and ttte of the Ulster 
Unionists by the royal proclamation 
prohibiting the importation of arms 

and ammunition into Ireland During 
the uight large ijuautlties of rirtes. 

bayonets and munitions of war were 

moved from UelEast to country towns 
in automobiles for fear the govern 
uieut authorities might put the Ivtsh 
crimes act into force and seUe the 
war stores already collected 

The customs authorities made their 
tlrat seizure under the terms of the 
proclamation thi3 morning, when they 
detained eighty-nine cases of am 

munition and eight cases of rides and 
bayonets. 

Armed Guards StiU Watch 
J. Pierpout Morgan's Grave 

HAKTFX\Rl\ Conn. I'ee •*. At- 
tough nearly eight months have 

passed since the body of J Vterpont 
Morgan was buried on the- summit 
of Cedar Hilt Cemetery. the grave 

is' now as it has been from the day 
of interment, closely guarded, par- 

ticularly at night. Curing the day uo 

specialty assigued watchman is Kept 
there, but at sunset au armed guard 
goes on duty until suurise. 

The body of Mr Morgan was m- 

•.erred here April It. iu a concrete- 
iiued grave, with a huge slab of stoue 
covering It. V cemetery ortleial said 
today that the Morgan family is pay- 
ing for the guard aud it will he con- 
tin uevl as tong as the family desires. 

Prune* Charlos to Entor Army 
LVIilRl. I \ L>ec. <.-• Prtoeo Charles, 

eldest son of the Crown Ftinew of 
Rumania, >s to enter the German 
army on January l as lieutenant in 
the First b'ootguards at Fotsdam iu 
order to complete his military educa- 
tion. The prince, who is twenty years 
of age, is to remain two years with 
the regiment K’ng Charles of Ru- 
mania, who Is a fcfoheuaollern prince 
and was born at Slgmaringen, Ger- 
many has always retained his high 
opinion of "the German military sys- 
tems 

l ittle Tot Wants U. S. to 
Send Younger “Santa Claus" 

WASHINGTON. Uw. ». "Please 
appoint a younger Santa Claus," 
wrote eight year-old L.odetua L. Hite, 
of Athlon, Ills., to Post master-Gen- 
era l Burleson, tn a letter which 
reached that official's desk today: 

"Grandpa says he used to come 
to his house when he was a little 
hoy. so he must he pretty old hv this 
time, and I'm afraid he's too old to 
come to my house." Mr. Burleson 
wrote l.odetua that a personal repre- 
sentative of Santa Claus would at- 
tend tv* her wants. 

Col. Gaillard’s Funeral 
BALTIMDKK. Md Dee. The 

funeral of Lieutenant-Colonel Davtd 
Du Bose Halliard, division engineer 
of the Panama canal, who died here 
yesterday, will be held In Washing- 
ton. next Monday afternoon. Colonel 
Halliard will be burled wtth military 
honors from St. "John's P. K. Church, 
aud the body will rest In Arlington 
Cemetery Mrs. Halliard and her son. 
Lieutenant David P Halliard. I’ S. 
V will go to Washington with the 
body on Monday 

A Problem in Publishing. 
A serious problem in publishing 

was presented by the unprecedented 
success of Frederic J. Haskin s latest 
booh. "'Hie Pauauia Canal.'* 

The livst edition of !;>.I'MI copies was 

exhausted in just seven days after 
publication- that Is the boohs were 
then all shipped to the newspapers 
distributing them. AH these boohs 
in turn were actually sold to readers 
before new books from, the second edi- 
tion of 15,WO copies could be had. 
■Some of the supplies were exhausted 
Cor a whole week. 

Du top of this demand that no one 
in the publishing business could have 
anticipated, came the unusually early 
demand Cor extra copies to be used 
as Christinas gifts. This justiUcd a 

hurry up order for another 30.000 
boohs- making bitl.WO in all ordered 
within six weeks from the original 
date of publication 

The Star h* sure that it is doing its 
readers a real service in, distributing 
this book to them at cost. Copies 
of thin book for Christmas use should' 
j bo obtained as early as possible, 
Save the coupon in thin issue.—Adv.. 

OF BELLEVILLE 
MAY NOT LIVE 

Electrician Phillips’s Error in 
Taking Tablets Expected to 

Result Fatally. 
Harry H. Phillips, the young Belle- 

vllle oleotrlela.il, who Is Buffering 
from taking bichloride of mercury 
tuhlets. Is said to have practically no 

chance for life today. Ah told in the 
Evening Star yesterday he took the 
poison in mistake for headache tab- 
lets. He Is ut the City Hospital. 

Phillips Is twenty-eight years old 
and his home Is at 84 Floyd street, 
Belleville. The day before yesterday 
Phillips, who Is un electric contract- 
or, went home and complained to his 
wife of feeling 111. 

About three o'clock yesterday morn- 

ing Mrs. Phillips was awakened by 
hearing her hiiHhand In un adjoining 
room, vomiting violently. She tele- 
phoned to Hr. Edward O. Cyphers, of 
Belleville. He prescribed over the 
'phone. 

Mr. Phillips then went to a medi- 
cine chest and took six tablets from 
u package and went back to bed. 
Hater In the morning Dr. Cyphers 
called at the house and after examin- 
ing Phillips lolil his wife that he was 
suffering from poisoning. Mis. Phil- 
lips then found an open package of 
bichloride of mercury tablets with 
six tablets missing. She asked her 
husband wlnit he had taken for his 
headache. Phillips told her he had 
taken headache tablets. It was then 
Unit the mistake was discovered. 
Phllliim was taken to the t’lty Hos- 
pital in (ho ambulance. 

According to the physlclansh e has 
no chance of living. He Is still con- 

scious. 

— ■ ■ 

Measure Will Take Effect Im- 

mediately—New Market 
Assured. 

The Common Council last night 
passed the dance hall ordinance on 
third reading without a single dis- 
senting vote. Letters of commenda- 
tion ware received from various as- 

sociations Interested In the ordinance 
thanking the aldermen for the 
thought they had given the matter. 

The ordinance takes effect imme- 
diately. President Donnelly, of the 
Common Council, thanked the license 
committee for their work on the ordi- 
nance. 

On recommendation of the finance 
committee the council resolved to 
build a new market, and for this pur- 
pose to authorise the Issuance and 
sale of $700,000 worth of bonds. These 
are to run for thirty years at an In- 
terest rate of 4Va per cent, and L'S 
per cent, of thetr face value will be 
placed In the sinking fund each year 
for their retirement. 

The vote on the bond Issue was 24 
to 5, Aldermen tltelck. Cann, Gifford. 
Pfeifer and Welsh voting against It. 

When the motion for the bond issue 
was up for discussion Alderman Welsh 
mo\ ed to have the amount changed 
to $400,000, the original sum author- 
ised for the project last year. He 
stated that Commissioner Itiertuemp- 
fel. then alderman, had approved of 
the original plans 

Alderman RetUy. the chairman of 
the market committee, explained that 
tt had been found more profitable to 
extend the plans and that the new 
plans under which the market would 
yield a bigger revenue necessitated a 

hlsher expenditure. The motion of 
Alderman Welsh was uot seconded 
and the original motion was then 
voted upon. 

WUUaiu A. Roos was appointed en- 
gineer in the City Hall In place of 
Charles Turhett. who recently re- 
tired 

Prior to the formal opening of the 
council meeting a committee headed 
by Sheriff Monahan brought Presi- 
dent Donnelly, who will retire from 
the council at the end of the year, 
an invitation to a testimonial ban- 
quet to be tendered hint on December 
13 at the Washington Those besides 
Mr. Monahan were Board of Works 
Commissioner itiertuempfel vlder- 
man Hopping, the minority leader of 
the council, and Chief of Police Long. 

Hudson Jury for Tresca, 
Paterson Strike Agitator 

JERSEY C1TT DSC. Seventy- 
two residents of Hudson County were 
chosen yesterday before County Judge 
Mark A. Sullivan as a jury panel 
from which wilt be struck a jury to 
try Carlo Tresca, charged in Paterson 
with inciting to ri c during the dis- 
turbances in that city several months 
ago. In which the 1 W W figured. 
Tresca is one of the l- W W. spelt- 
binders. 

His trial is set down tor December 
13, and his counset. fearing that public 
feeling made a fair trial by a local 
jury impossible, Justice Minturn or- 
dered that a “foreign Jury panel be 
chosen. 

Will Hold Test to Fill Place 
of Dead Berjten Game Warden 

ISfnbl t* the Newark <itar.| 
TRENTON. Deo. 8, An examina- 

tion for the position of tish and game 
warden of Bergen county will be held 
under the direction of the New Jer- 
sey Civil Service Comtn'jston on 

Thursday. December ts. 
Applications should be tiled at the 

State House not later than next Fri- 
day. The salary is $300 per year and 
the appointee must devote his en- 
tire time to the- work 

The vacancy was created by the 
death of a game warden who was 
shot and killed bv a hunter at the 
opening of the gunning season. 

MAIMS l> NKNV AKK. 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS 
AND TRUSSES 

* • 
rvft UKULAK \(K 

Rienhold Schumann 
>3 WHttw St„ i. 4 

RICH PRIZES 1 
FOR I 

\ THOSE WHO TRY 
5 THE EVENING STAR’S 

$2,000 Proverb Contest 
Offers to all alike the grandest chance to,win great money prizes. 

Contestants May Enter at Any Time 
Without Notice; Without Registration; Without Expense. 

The Rich and the Poor; 
The Mechanic and the Man of Affairs 

One stands as good a chance as the other. 

Native intelligence, a common knowledge of English and determination are all 
that is required to win one of these rich prizes. 

$1,000 First Prize, $500 Second Prize, $200 Third Prize 
And Many Others (100 Prizes All Told) Amounting to $2,000.00. 

An Extraordinary Offer to New Contestants 
In order to win it is almost positively essential that you should possess yourself of a reliable book of 

Proverbs. For this reason THE STAR has published a neat book containing several thousand well-known 
Proverbs, including each and every one of the sixty used in the present contest. This book is sold regu- 
larly at twenty-five cents. 

If You Have Missed the First Pictures and Desire to Enter the Contest Now. THE EV ENING 
STAR Will Sell You Its 

BOOK OF PROVERBS 

FIRST 24 PICTURES AND COUPONS 
27c If It Is To Be Sent By Mail. 

FILL OUT AND SEND IN THIS COUPON TODAY. IT MAY BE WORTH $1,000 TO YOU. 

THE NEWARK EVENING STAR: 
I desire to become a contestant in your $2,000 Proverb Contest, and, having missed the first pic- 

tures, l enclose 25c, for which 1 desire THE STAR’S Book of Proverbs and the First Twenty-four 
Pictures and Coupons. 

Name......Address..... City or Town.. 
.■.—--- 


